An improvement in the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex assay: a high-yield method for purifying arylamine acetyltransferase.
A new method for purifying arylamine acetyltransferase (AAT) has been devised using polyethylene glycol fractionation and hydroxylapatite chromatography. The new procedure gives a final yield of approximately 70% based on activity in crude homogenates and can be performed in a single day. This represents a threefold higher yield than previous methods. The procedure may be used to purify AAT from pigeon, chicken, and duck livers with equivalent yield of the final enzyme. However, the preparation from pigeon liver is preferred because of the sevenfold higher activity in this tissue. Nevertheless, if fresh pigeon livers cannot be acquired, calculations reveal that the preparation from chicken liver is comparable to that from pigeon liver acetone powder with respect to total activity obtained per gram wet weight starting material. One can also calculate that the chicken liver preparation is approximately 40 times cheaper than that from pigeon liver acetone powder, making the preparation of AAT from fresh chicken livers a good alternative when pigeon livers are not available.